CAKE FLAVORS

DESSERT

Italian Cream

8" round 2 layer (8-16 servings) 32.95
sheet cake (30-40 servings) 52.95
FULL sheet cake (60-70 servings) 97.95

decadent layers of white cake w/ pecans & coconut
w/ cream cheese frosting
garnished w/ toasted coconut

 Ultimate Chocolate Cake

Sour Cream Coconut

rich chocolate layers w/ creeamy whipped filling
topped w/ chocolate ganache & garnished w/ 
ldeppihwling & chocolate dipped strawberries

 Strawberry Short Cake

decadent layers of white cake w/ coconut frosting

Pina Colada

decadent layers of white cake w/ coconut frosting &
a hint of pineapple

decadent layers of white cake w/ creamy whipped
filling & fresh sliced strawberries w/ a
strawberry glaze in between layers & on top

Wedding

German Chocolate

Pineapple Upside Down

rich chocolate layers filled & topped w/ a gooey
coconut pecan poured icing

Triple Chocolate

derovad nomla hcir fo sreyal cake w/ buttercream
frosting
layers of moist yellow cake w/ pineapples & cherries
32.95

rich chocolate layers w/ chocolate buttercream in
between layers & on top
topped w/ chocolate ganache

Carrot

Strawberry

SPECIALTY CAKE FLAVORS

layers of sweet strawberry cake w/ cream cheese
icing

Red Velvet

moist red velvet layers w/ cream cheese icing

Lemon

layers of sweet lemon cake w/ cream cheese icing

Rum Bundt

bundt cake w/spice rum flavoring & drizzled icing

Mandarin Orange

layers of moist yellow cake w/ whipped mandarin
orange frosting

Orange Supreme

layers of sweet orange cake w/ cream cheese icing

Banana Foster

decadent layers of white cake w/ sliced bananas &
pecans in between & on top
garnished w/ whipped frosting & caramel drizzle

layers of spiced carrot cake w/ cream cheese icing

Candy Cake

rich chocolate layers w/ chocolate buttercream in
between layers & on top
topped w/ chocolate ganache
garnished w/ chocolate candy 41.95

SUGAR FREE CAKE FLAVORS 8"
round 2 layer 39.95

Ultimate Chocolate Cake
Strawberry
Strawberry Short Cake
Banana Foster
Mandarin Orange
Sour Cream Coconut

Butter Pecan

layers of moist butter pecan cake w/ cream cheese
icing
 - popular

prices do not include delivery fees. minimum 10 person for delivery. all foods are made to order & advance
notice is requested

GLUTEN FREE CAKE FLAVORS
8" round 2 layer 39.95

Chocolate
Yellow
Strawberry

CUPCAKES
per dozen 24.95

Custom cupcakes custom price

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE
CAKES
12" w/ writing

serves 12-15 29.95

16" w/ writing

serves 15-18 34.95

CHEESECAKES
9" serves 12

New York Style

graham cracker crust 29.95

KETO Cheesecake

almono dur crust 36.95

cheescake toppings
turtle
chocolate
strawberry
caramel
blueberry

FRUIT PIZZAS
12" serves 10-12 21.95
16" serves 16-18 29.95
18" serves 20-22 34.95

Apple Caramel

sugar cookie crust w/ cinnamon apple mixture &
caramel drizzle

Brownie

brownie crust w/ sliced strawberries, whipped
frosting, drizzled w/ chocolate & topped w/ nuts

Pumpkin

sugar cookie crust w/ spiced pumpkin custard,
drizzled w/ caramel

Fresh Fruit

sugar cookie crust w/ fresh sliced fruit, berries &
whipped frosting

COOKIES

1.50 each or 15.00 per dozen

 Chocolate Chip
Lemon
Strawberry
White chocolate chips w/ cranberries
 Mexican wedding cookies
Sugar
Peanut Butter
Coconut Macaroon
French Macaron 2.95
Custom Iced Sugar Cookies starting at 2.95

PIES
9" serves 6-8 19.95

Apple Pie

aky pie crust lled w/ cinnamon apples topped
w/ brown sugar crumble

Pecan Pie

aky pie crust w/ sweet  naceplling

Pumpkin Pie

aky pie crust w/ spiced pumpkin custard

Coconut Cream Pie

choice of meringue or whipped topping

Chocolate Pie

choice of meringue or whipped topping

WE DO WEDDING CAKES & SPECIALTY
CAKES! BOOK AN APPOINTMENT W/
OUR BAKERY TO GET A QUOTE.

BROWNIES & DESSERT BARS
1.75 each or 18.00 per dozen

Chocolate brownies
Blondies
Lemon Bars
Raspberry Bars
S'mores Bars
Hello Dolly's
Ooey Goeey Bars
 - popular

